Monitoring EU Agri-Food Trade:
Development until July 2018

July 2018: Solid performance on
exports; imports from US increasing
The monthly values of EU agri-food trade in July
2018 remained firm at EUR 11.5 billion in
exports and EUR 9.3 billion in imports. Thus
export value was 2% higher than in July 2017.
Monthly import value, on the other hand, was
0.6% lower compared to July 2017. This makes
the monthly agri-food trade surplus increase to
EUR 2.2 billion – a 15% increase over July
2017.
The highest increases in monthly export values
(July 2018 compared to July 2017, EUR million)
were recorded for the Libya (+54), Singapore
(+45) and Japan (+41), while exports fell most
to China (-72) and Iran (-40).

Sectors which showed the highest export growth
(EUR million) were wine (+82), spirits (+48),
wheat (+49) and other cereals (+47). Notable
falls in exports were recorded for raw hides
(-98), vegetables (-45), and milk powder
(-43).
The value of July 2018 EU agri-food imports
compared to July 2017 increased significantly for
imports coming from US (+183; mainly soya
beans and oilcakes), Ghana (+46) and Chile
(+37). The value of imports from Ukraine
(-128), Indonesia (-87) and Paraguay (-64)
went down most.
Significant increases were recorded in import
values of soya beans (+57) and cocoa beans
(+56), while imports of vegetable oils (-104)
and palm oil (-98) imports decreased in value
terms.
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Wine & spirits, dairy and sugar
exports increase, offset decrease of
trade with N. Africa / Middle East
For the 12-months period of August 2017 to July
2018, EU agri-food exports reached a value of
EUR 136.8 billion, corresponding to an increase
of 0.9% in value terms compared to the same
period one year ago.
Major gains in annual values (EUR million) have
been achieved in agri-food exports to Japan
(+409; 7%), Russia (+379; +6%), Turkey
(+291; +9%), Ukraine (+291; +18%) and to
Singapore (+221; 10%). The USA still is the
most important export market for EU agri-food
exports, although the increase over the past 12
months was quite modest (+58; +0.3%).
Annual export values remain down for Middle
East destinations, in particular Saudi Arabia
(-539; -13%), the United Arab Emirates
(-503; -16%). Export values also went down for
Angola (-130; -15%), Algeria (-122; -5%),
China (-115; -1%) and South Africa (-72; - 4%).
In EUR million, wine (733; +6%), spirits and
liqueurs (+516; +5%) and sugar (445; +60%)
exports have been performing well over the last
twelve months. Export performance on a yearly
basis also increased for infant food (+298), pet
food (+283), pasta, pastry, biscuits and bread
(+256) and waters and soft drinks (+217).
On the other hand, wheat exports have
experienced the most significant drop in value
terms (EUR million) on an annual basis (-445;
-10.5%). Other categories with notable losses in
export values over the last 12 months were
pork meat (-386; -7%), fruit (excluding citrus
and tropical fruit) (-320; -13%) and raw hides,
skins and furskins (-213; -12%).

Net trade surplus keeps firm, sugar
net exports still increasing
Agri-food imports from third countries in the
12-months period between May 2017 to April
2018 accounted for EUR 114.5 billion, i.e. an
decrease of -2.5% compared to the same period
one year ago. Driven by the stronger export
performance over the 12-months period, the
export surplus remains at EUR 22.2 billion
(+EUR 4.1 billion; +23%).
Main origins for EU agri-food imports over the
past 12 months (EUR billion) are Brazil (11.9)
and the USA (11.0), followed by China,
Argentina, Ukraine, Switzerland, Indonesia
and Turkey, each accounting for between
EUR 4.5 and 5.5 billion.
On the year-on-year basis, the value of agri-food
imports (EUR million) from the USA have
decreased (-495; -4%), despite the strong
increase in recent months. Imports decreased at
similar values from Argentina (-507; -9%) and
Indonesia (-488; -10%), and at lower levels
from Australia (-375; -15%), Ghana (-221;
-15%), Ivory Coast (-262; -7%).
On the other hand, the value of imports from
Chile (+224; +10%) South Africa (+224;
+9%) and Morocco (+209; +10%) increased
the most. Over the 12 months period, EU import
values also went up for agri-food products
coming from India (+199; +6%), China (+163;
+3%) and Singapore (+151; +80%).
Looking at product categories, the highest
increases in import values over the last twelve
months were recorded for cereals (excluding
wheat and rice) (+447; +16%), fresh fruit
(+360; +6%), tropical fruit (+306; +2%)
olive oil (+290; exceptional import growth of
+87%) and fatty acids (+288; +13.5%).
However, import values decreased in particular
for unroasted coffee (-938; -12%), cocoa
beans (-902; -20%) as well as for sugar (-663;
-44%) and palm oil (-630; -10%).
The last table in the annex of this monthly
newsletter presents the trade balance and its
development by product category. It is worth
noting that over the past 12 months, the highest
increase in net exports was achieved in sugar
followed by wine.
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